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NOTIFICATION

No. J.23011/4/2001-EXC, the 25th March, 2008. In exercise ofthe Powers conferred by section
70 of the Mizoram Liquor Total Prohibition Act, 1995 (Act No. 10 of 1995) the Governor of
Mizoram hereby makes the following rules, namely :-
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(1) TheserulesmaybecalledtheMizoramExcise& Narcotics(Wme) Rules,
2008.

(2) They shallhave likeextent as the Act.
(3) They shall come into force on such date as the Government may, by

notification inthe officialGazette,appointin thisbehalf

2. In these rulesunlessthe context otherwiserequires, -
(1) «Act"meansthe MizoramLiquorTotalProhibitionAct, 1995;
(2) "Fortified wine" means wine the alcoholic strength ofwhich has been

increased by the addition ofsugar or natural spirit or other substances
permittedbythe Commissioner andwhichshall havenot morethansuch
per cent ofalcoholicstrength asmaybe prescribedbythe Government
fromtimeto time;

(3) "fortification" means the processofmanufacturing fortified wine;
(4) "licence" meansa licencegranted under the Actor theseRules;
(5) "must" meansthe juice, stems,and skinsofcrushedgrapes or guava;
(6) "Officer-in-charge" meansanExcise & Narcotics officerappointedfor

the purpose ofsupervising the operations in a winery or wineries;
(7) "permit" means a permit granted nnder theAct or theseRules;
(8) "winery"meansa building or a part ofa building specified inthe licence

for the manufactureand store ofwine;
(9) words and expressionsused hereinbut not defined, shallhavethe same

meaningasassignedto them in the Act.

3. (1)An application for the manufacture, sale, transport and export ofwine to
other states shall bemade to the Commissioner in the Form No. M.E.W.R.-1

(2) Where the applicantfor a licenceis a fum, thenameand other particularsof
all the partners shallbe mentioned in the application and ifa licence is granted to the
applicant, thenames ofallthepartners shall beentered inthelicence. Additional partners
shall not be admittedto the firm unlessthe Commissioner agreesto it inwriting.

(3) Every applicationshallbe in triplicateand shall be accompaniedby -
(a) the location and plan of the winery in which wine is proposed to be

manufuctured;
(b) availability ofgrape or guavafruit for makingwine;
(c) statement showing the quantity ofwine proposed to be manufactured

duringthe currencyofthe licence;
(d) kind ofwine proposed to bemanufactured;
(e) statement specifying the number, sizeand description ofallthe vessels

and other apparatus which are proposed to be used in manufacture of
wine.

4. (1) On receiptofan application underRule 3, the Commissioner or an officerso
authorised, ifhe is satisfied, maygrant a licence to the applicant subjectto the provisions
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of section26Aofthe Act.
(2) TheCommissioner or the officer soauthorised shall retain the original appli

cation and its enclosures, forward the duplicateand its enclosuresto the Officer-in
,'. charge ofthe wineryand return the triplicatewith the enclosuresto the licenseeafter

making due initials and stamps on all the applications andenclosures withhis seal.

Arrangement
ofwinery

5. (1) Separate rooms or compartments separated bygrillsembededin cement
concreteshall beprovidedfor the following purposein every winery andno suchroom
or compartment shall be usedfor morethanoneofthe following purposes. -

(a) manufacturing;
(b) storageofwineinbulkandbottling operations;
(c) storage ofwinein sealedbottles, casks,barrelsandother receptacles;
(d) thereshall be separatetanksforfermentation, storageandfortification;
(e) eachtankusedfOf fermentation, storageor fortification shall bemarked

with a permanent serialnumberand the capacityofsuchtanks accu
rately gaugedbytheOfficer-in-charge ofthe winery. Adipping rod shall
beprovided bythelicensee marking thecapacity foreverycentimetre of
depth andthe dipping pointfor eachtank shallbe indicatedin perma
nentpointon the tankwiththeword"DIP";

(f) the licenseeshallprovide a separate spirit store with double lock ar
rangements.

(2) Everyroomor compartment inthewinery shall bewell ventilated andallthe
windowsthereofshall be securely barredandcoveredwith wiremesh of not morethan
two centimetres. Every such room or compartmentshallbear on the outside, a sign
boarddenotingthe purposefor which the compartment or roomisused. At thecloseof
eachworking day, thewinery andevery roomor compartment therein shall be locked by
thelicensee and theOfficer-in-charge withseparate locks.

, (3)Afterthe licence has beengrantednoadditions to or alterations inanyroom
or compartment or to any ofthe apparatus ofthe winery shall be made without the
previous approval inwriting ofthe Conunissioner or anyotherofficer so authorised.

(4) No smokingshall be permittedandno bare lightsor firesshallbe allowed
within the premisesofthe winery.

(5) Thelicensed premises shall beopento inspection at all reasonable hoursby
Excise & Narcotics Officers authorised inthat behalfby theCommissioner or anyother
officer so authorised.

(6) Allthe processes inthe manufacture ofwine shall becarriedout under the
supervision oftheOfficer-in-charge.

(7) An accurateaccountofall the articles required for themanufacture ofwine
brought into wineryshanbe maintained bythe licensee and verified bythe Officer-in
charge.

(8) Theentireprocessofmanufacture including a correct accountofmaterials
usedandthe timetakenor allowed for everystageofmanufacture, shall berecordedby
the licensee andverified bythe Officer-in-charge.

(9) Acorrect account ofthe kindand quantityofwinemanufactured shall be
maintained bythe licensee andverified bytheOfficer-in-charge inFormNo M.E.W.R.2.
Threesamples of650 mililitre bottlesofeverybatchofwinemanufactured shall be sent
to the Commissioner or anyother officerso authorised bythe licensee, onesample for
beingsent to the Chemical Analyst and two samples for beingpreservedby the Com-
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missioneror any other officer so authorised till such reasonable period as they are re
quire(i.

(10) Acorrect account ofthe residue and the base shallbe maintained by the
licensee. The residue and the base shallbe destroyed inthe presence ofthe Officer-in
charge.

(11)Duty at suchrates asmaybefixedandnotified byGovernment fromtimeto
time shallbe paid by the licenseebefore the wine is removedfrom the winery.

6. (1) Every licence shallbe inForm No. M.E.W.R. 3 and shallbe subject to the
conditionsspecified therein.It shall be effectivefrom the date specified therein and re
maininforce for a period oftwo years fromthe effective date unlesscancelledearlier;

(2)An application for renewal oflicence shall be madeat leastone monthbefore
the date ofexpiryofthe licence.

(3)Afee ofsuchamountas maybefixed and notified bythegovernmentshall be
charged for everylicence.

7. (1) Thewine manufactured inthe licensed premisesshall not be fortified except
with thepermissionofthe Commissioner.

(2) A licensee desiring to fortify wine shallmake an application inForm No.
M.E.W.R.4 to the Commissioneroranyotherofficer soauthorised one month before
the commencement ofthe operation.

(3) On receipt of the application the Commissioner or any other officer so
authorised ifsatisfied thatthereisno objection to grantthe permission to fortify winemay
grant the permission andthe Officer-in-charge shall be presentat the timeoffortification
and the entireoperationoffortification shall beunder hissupervision.

(4) Fortificationshallbe madeafterfilteration ofwineandbeforebottling.
(5) The tank where filtered wine is stored shall be gauged by the Officer-in

chargein the presence ofthe licenseeor his agent and record the samebefore the addi
tion ofnatural spiritor rectified spiritor pure grape or guava.

(6)Afterthe spiritshavebeenadded to the winethe content ofthe tank shall be
thoroughlystirredto ensurea completemixtureofwinewiththe spiritadded.

(7) After addingnatural spiritor rectifiedspiritor pure grape or guava the said
tank shall againbe gauged and recorded bythe Officer-in-chargein the presence ofthe
licenseeor his agent.

(8) Three samplesof650 mI. bottles from each suchtank ofwine to whichthe
spiritshave beenadded shall beobtainedbythe Officer-in-charge, one samplefor being
sent to the authorised ChemicalAnalyst and two samples for being preserved by the
Commissioneror anyother officerso authorisedtill such period as they are required:'

(9) Wine to which spiritshave been added shallbe accounted for separatelyin
Form No. M.E.W.R.5

(10) Every bottle, jar or cask containingfortifiedwine shallhave on the label
affixed the words "FortifiedWine"ina conspicuousmanner.

8. (1)Winemanufacturedinthe licensedpremisesshallnot be removedexcept-
(i) for transport withinthe StateofMizoram underthe permit

issued bythe Officer-in-charge;and
(ii) for exports outside the State, under a permitissued by the

Commissioner or anyother officerso authorised.
(2)Alicenseedesiring to removewinefromthe wineryshall makean application

inForm No. M.E.WR 6, with a challanafter havingcredited the exciseduty.
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(3) On receiptofanapplication fora permitfor transportwithin the Statealong
withthe challan, the Officer so authorised bythe Commissioner shallmakeout transport
permit intriplicateinFormNo. M.E.W.R 7 and sendone copyofit to the Superinten
dent ofExcise& Narcoticsoftheplaceto whichthe wineis to betransported,givethe
secondcopyofthe permit to thelicensee to accompany theconsigmnent andfile the third
copywiththechallan inhisoffice.

(4) Onreceiptofan application foran exportpermitto exportoutsidethe State
along with the challan, the Commissionerorany other officer so authorised shall make
out export permitintriplicate inForm No, M.E.W.R 8 and sendonecopyof the permit
• .1 r"t 4. ~.1 t • 1· 1.1 • •. 1 . 1 t .1 1

10 me c.omnussrouer or me place10 wmcnme WIDe IS 10 oe exponea, sena me secona
copyofthe permitto the licensee to accompany the consignment andfile the third copy
withthe challan inhisoffice.

9. The licensee shall furnish monthly returnsofthe accountsmaintained byhimas
requiredbythe Commissioner or anyother officerso authorised.

10. (1) Thelicensee shall establishawell-equipped ChemicalLaboratoryto the sat
isfactionofthe Commissionerwithinthe premisesofthe winery to checkthe quality of
raw materialsused and the liquor produced in the winery, whichshall be mannedby a
Chemist holdinza degree in Science withChemistry IH~ nne nfthp subiects nreferablv"'" .......£,J.... Ullit:) .....-, i'T& _.... -..I _....... '-'..L ......v V_-J- ......., Y .... _.r. ..J

OrganicChemistry or Bio-Chemistry or specialisationinAlcoholTechnology, or by an
authorised ChemicalAnalyst.

(2) The wine produced in the winery shallbe released for sale only after the
personreferred to in sub-rule(1) certifiesthat suchwineisfitfor humanconsumption.

11. (1) Breach ofany ofthe provisionsofthese rules including conditionsofthe
licence shall renderthe licensee liable to aU or anyofthe following penalties, namely :

(i) Suspension or cancellationofthelicence;
{;n"i\ D-nQPr.ntion nfthP licensee 0" ~nvnerson in hie;: pmnlnUITlpnt \tntipr thp\:./ rl'_~""...,_.... ... ... v ............."' ......;.r...,li ....._ ... ........J.t' ....... ... ....u. ...................t'...-J ........._ .......................~... ..... .....,.;

provisions of theAct, rulesandordersmadethereunder:
Provided that the prosecution underthisclause shall bewithoutprejudice to any

actionbeingtakenunderanyother lawfor the timebeinginforce.
(2) Ifon such prosecution before the Magistrate, a licenseeis convicted, his

licenceshall be liable to be cancelled under theseRules.

12. Confiscated winefitfor human consumption shall bedepositedintothe depart-
mentalstorefor disposal undertheMizoramLiquorTotalProhibitionRules, 19<}ti~

13" Notwithstanding anything containedinthese rules,the provisions of Mizoram
ExciseRules, 1983 as amendedfromtimeto time shall applyfor the purposeofmanu
facture, sale, possession, consumption, transportandexportof wine.
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FORM M.E.W.Rl
[See Rule 3 }

APPLICATION FORMFORESTABLISHINGWINERY

To,

The Conunissioner ofExcise & Narcotics,
Mizoram :Aizawl.

Sir,

IIWe desire to establish winery and manufacture wine and pray for issue of
licence to me/us. Necessary particulars in support ofmy/our application are as follows :-

1. Name ofapplicant (in case
ofa fum names ofall
partners! in case ofcompany
or society the name of
ManagingDirector/Chairman)

2. Father's Name

3. Age ofthe applicant

4. ]\-~ationa1ity1

5. Occupation

6. Address

7. Proposed location for
winery (Copy of LSC
and plan ofthe winery
be enclosed).

8. Availability ofgrape in kgs
& variety.

9. Quantity and kind ofwine
proposed for production.

10. "". Number size & description
···';of vessels & apparatus

11. Aviillability ofwineexpert
ifso, name & qualification

DECLARATION

to abide by the conditions ofthe licence and provisions ofthe Mizoram Liqour Total (Prohibition) Act
1995 and the Mizoram Excise & Narcotics (Wine) Rules, 2008.

SignatureoftheApplicant.
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FORM M.E.W.R.IA
[See Rule 3(1) }

APPUCATION FOR RETAll. VENDINGOF WINE

TheCommissionerofExcise& Narcotics,
Mizoram :Aizawl.

Ex-74/2008

I havethe honourto prayforissueofpermitfor retail vending ofwine. Necessary particu
lars in supportofmyapplication are as follows:-

J. Name andaddress of
applicant

2 Father's Name

3. Age

4. Nationality

5. Proposed location for shop

DECLARATION

I1We declarethat the particulars mentioned in the application are correct. IIWe hereby undertake
to abideby the conditionsofthe licenceand provisionsofthe MizoramLiqourTotal(Prohibition) Act
1995 and the MizoramExcise& Narcotics(Wine) Rules,2008.

Signature oftheApplicant.
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FORM M.E.W.R.IB
[ SeeRule 3(1) ]

PERMlTFORRETAILVENDINGOFWINE

Pennision is hereby granted to on payment offee ofRs
........... to sale wine by retail, from his/her shop located at under and sub-
ject to the provisions ofMizoram Excise & Narcotics (Wine) Rules, 2008 and the rules and
orders made thereunder.

Dated .

Seal

Commissioner ofExcise & Narcotics,
Mizoram, Aizawl.
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FORM M.E.W.R. 3
[SeeRule 6(1)]

Licence for the manufacture of wine from Grapes

Licenceishereby granted to (hereinafter referredto as"The Licensee") on payment
ofa licencefee ofrupees authorising to manufacture, store and sellunder and
subject to the provisionsof the MizoramExcise& Narcotics (Wine) Rules,2008 (hereinafter referred to
as "the said Rules") and orders made thereunder, wine at his winery situated at (hereinafter
referred to as "the winery") during the period of two years from dayof 20 on the following
conditions, namely:-

CONDITIONS

(1) The licenseeshall not manufacture wineexcept at the wineryand underthe supervision of the
officer-in-charge ofthe winery.

(2) The licensee shall use onlyfresh grapesor guavaswhichareripeand shall not use anytennent
ino asent except with thp (mpr.i::ll ,",prrni,<~inn nfthp Commissioner nr ::In" nthpr nffirpr <:n::I1lthnri<:prl <;;'llO::lr..........b -0- ....... _~Jt.._ ' .... .,:t ....... " ..._ ....y ...._4-.. t"'""A ......................... " ....... v .... ~....._ ........ v ....·A.J.l-La. ......... ~ •.•_4 ,-,"JI. .......~j v ...a..._ .. '\J' ....... __... lJV __ ..... '-J' .. ..1...._-.. "-'-b~

or Natural Spiritmaybe addedbefore, duringor after fermentation. Whether the grapes or guavaspro
posed to be used are fresh or not shall be determinedby the Officer-in-Charge.

(3) The licenseeshallnot diluteor adulterate the wine, or store or permit to be stored anywine
which he knows to be dilutedor adulterated.

Providedthat winemaybe fortified withalcoholor puregrape or guavasto increase the alcoholic
strengthofwine,whichshall not exceedthe alcoholic strengthas determined.

(4) All receptaclesshall beso placedand fixed as to facilitate the contentsthereofbeingaccurately
guaged and measured.Each receptacle shall be guaged by the Officer-in-charge and shallbear a distinc
tive serialnumberand have its capacitydistinctly and indelibly markedon it. A table showingthe dimen
sionsand capacitiesof the receptaclesshallbe maintained bythe licensee for reference. Measuringlabels
shallbe affixed to show contents at one centimetreof depth of each receptacle.

(5) The licensee shall, besidesprovidingsuitable office acconunodation withsanitary arrange
ments tor the supervisory staffwithin thepremises of the winery, also supply themwithsuchfurniture and
other articles as the Commissioner or anyother officer so authorised may consider necessary.

(6) The licensee shall not permit or allow any smokingand use ofbare light or fires within the
premisesof the winery.

(7) The licensee shall not discontinue the manufacture ofwineunlesshehasgivento the Commis
sioneror anyother officerso authorisedthree months noticeof his intention to do so or hasdepositedthe
cost ofthe supervisory staffofthree monthsinlieuofnotice.

(8) (a) There shallbe only one entrance to the bonded wineryand one door to the compart
ments or rooms mentioned inrule5(J).
(b)At the end ofeach working day the licensee shallclose and lock the winery and every
room or compartmenttherein.

(9) The licenseeshallkeep affixed on the outside ofeach room or compartment ofthe winerya
signon whichshouldbe conspicuously paintedin oilcolour, thepurpose for whichthe room or compart
ment is intended to be used and no room or compartment or receptacle intended tor a specific purpose
shallbe used for a different purpose.

(10) (a) The licenseeshall maintain accounts showing a correctaccount of-
(i) the kindandquantity ofgrapesor guavasand sugarused andalsoof the quantity of
water added to them;
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(ii) the periodallowed tor fermentation;
(iii) the namesandquantities ofother ingredients, ifany, added before, during or after
fermentation to the mustor wine;
(iv) theperiodallowed for ageing;
(v) quantityofwinemanufactured;
(vi) the quantity ofwineissued fromthe winery withthe datesofmanufacture, issue,
names ofthe licensees to whomandtheplacesto which thewinehasbeenconsigned;
(vii) thebalance instork after each transaction: ~nrl.. ".. ~.... ..... .& ..... '- _1 __..... 1oJ...."""LI ...., .........-.

(viii) the quantity ofresidueandbaseandthe manner oftheirdisposal.
(b) The licenseeshall maintain day-to-dayaccounts showingtherin the stock ofwine,

bases or must inthe wineryat the end ofeach day.
(c) The entries in the account books shouldnot be erased or overwritten. Shouldit be

necessaryto correct any entry it shouldbe rounded inred ink insuch manneras to
leaveit distinctly visible andthe correctentryshould be inserted aboveit.Everysuch
correctionshould beinitialled bythe Officer-in-charge.

(d) The licenseeshall maintain the accountsoftransactions ofspirit stores inForm No.
M.E.WR 3A.

(11) The licensee shall issueauthorisations signed byhimselfandcountersigned bytheofficer-in
chargeto allhisagentsor servantswhoare allowed to enter the winery. No personwhodoesnot holdan
authorisationshall beallowed to enter the winery. It willbe open to the Officer-in-charge to cancelany
authorisation countersigned byhim.

(12) Exceptwiththe writtenpermission ofthe Commissioner or anyotherofficer so authorised,
the licensee shall not sell, transferor sub-lease therightofmanufaetureconferred uponhim bythislicence,
nor shall he, inconnection withexercise ofthesaidright, enterintoanyagreement or arrangement which is
inthenatureofa sub-lease. Ifanyquestion ariseswhether anyagreement or arrangement is inthenatureof
sub-lease, thedecision ofthe Conunissioner oranyotherofficer soauthorised shall be final andbinding on
thelicensee.

(13) Thelicensee shall, on a requisition fromthe Officer-in-charge, allowhimto take samples of
thegrapes or guavas used, thejuice ofsuchgrapes or guavasat anystage offermentation andthe wine
stored inthe winery, free of cost, wheneverrequiredfor the purposeofchemical analysis. The quantity
taken for samplesshall not exceed650 ml. in the caseofthe wineor other liquids, or 1/2 kiloin caseof
semi-liquids. TheLicenseeshall paysuchfeeas maybe determined bythe Government fromtimeto time
for eachexamination ofsample madebythe ChemicalAnalyst.

(14) The licenseeshallallowthe Officer-in-charge or any other Officerdulyauthorisedbythe
Commissionerto take stock ofwine stored at the wineryat least twice in a year. The licenseeshallbe
requiredto explain the excessor deficiency inthe stock ifit exceedsor falls shortbyone percent. Ifthe
explanation isnot satisfactory, the licensee maybe required to paysuchexcise duties as the Commissioner
may direct.

(15) Thelicensee shall maintain suchmeasures andweightsasmaybe determined bytheOfficer
in-charge withthe previous approval ofthe Commissioner.

(16) The licenseeshall not sellwine except to licenseesholdinglicencesto sell, distributeand
exportwine.Quantities ofless than fifty litresshall not besoldat a time.

(17) Thelicence maybe suspended or cancelled inaccordance withtheprovisions oftheMizoram
Excise& Narcotics(Wine) Rules,2008.

Granted this dayof , , 200 .

Seal Commissioner
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FORM M.E.W.R.3A
(Condition (10) (d) (?!·FormA4E. WR 3)

Register of transactions ofSpirit Stores, ofthe bonded

Winery of.. ··· .. ··········· .. ··· .. ··············· .. ·········· .

In hand Recei-.ed
Month and

Strength I Source Of\ Permit No.
date Onty. Proof supply and date Onty. Strength Proof

1 2 3 4

I I I

Total in hand and received (Columns 2 and 3) Expanded
Application No Tank No. to

and date Quantity Strength Proof which added Batch No. Remarks
5 6 7

=± I I
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FORMM.E.W.R.4
[See Rule 7(2)}

Application for fortification ofwine

BondedManufacture of .
IndentNo . Date .

• To,
TheCommissioner ofExcise & Narcotics,
Mizoram, Aizawl.

Sir,

Pleaseissue " ,'" litreofNeutral Spirit from the Storeforuseinthe forti-
fication ofwineinTank No "'" BatchNo .

~ inn~tllrf," nf thA~inn:;aturp!:. nf

Signature oftheLicensee

___ ..__ '1- .._"._ ..... ---....." ._---- '-';:J"-' ._- _. '-';:J"---'- _. - ...

issue Quantity Strength Proof Iitres o fficer-in-Charge licensee for receipt
1 2 3 4 5 6

I nl:at... l:anrl tim ... nfl

i
I

I
I
I
I,
I

I
r
\
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FORM M.E.W.R.5
[See Rule 7(9)J

....

SiNo. [Bte SINo Capacity! Gaugedcontents Batch No. Strength Quantity Neutral Strengthof neutral Spirit !
ofthetank ofthe I ofwne in Ltrs. ofwne Spirit/puregrape I puregrape used I

tank in proof
Strength Prooflitres

, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

I

Gauged contents after adding Strength of wine after Date on which bottled Remarks
neutral spirit Ipure grape fortification in proof

I 10 11 12 13
I I
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Sir,
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FORM M.E.W.R. 6
[See Rule 8 (1) (i) & (ii))

Application for 'Iransport/expertofWine

The ..

Ex-74/2008

I desire to transport/export litresofwinemanufacturedat my winery. Detail ofthe
quantity, destination, duty paidetc, are furnished below:

1. Quantityofwineto be
transported/exported.

2. Date ofmanufacture with
Batch No.

3. Amountofduty paidwith
ChallanNo (Challan should
be enclosed).

4. The name ofthe licensee to whom
the wine isto be dispatched.

5. The timerequiredfor
transport/export.

Place:
Date:

1.

2.
•

J.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

Dated:

FORMM.E.W.R. 7
[,See Rule 8 (3)]

Permit for Transport ofWine

Name and the Licence Number of
the manufacturer.
Name and Licence Number of
Indentor.
Quantityofwinecovered by the
permit.
Strengthofwine.
Amountofdutypaidwith the
challan number.
Number ofreceptahle or vessels
used for carryingthe wine.
The numberand nature ofseals
on the receptacles or vessels
used for carrying the wine.
Duration ofthepermit.

Yours faithfully,
Licensee

IssuingAuthority
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,.
FORM M.E.W.R.8

[ See Rule 8 (4))

Permit for the export of wine

1. Name and Licence number of the
manufacturer

2. Name and Licence number of
importer

3. Number and date of import
permit

4. Quantity of wine covered by the
permit

5. Strength ofwine

6. Amount of duty, if any, paid and
the challan number ( Copy to be
enclosed)

7. The number of receptacles or
vessels used for carrying the wine.

8. The number and nature of seals
on the receptacles or vessels
used for carrying the wine.

9. Duration of the permit

-----------------------------------------------------

G
~2~( VANENGMAWIA)

Secretary to the Government ofMiz ram,
Excise & Narcotics Department.

Published and Issued byController, Printing &Stationery Department, Government ofMizoram
Printed atthe Mizoram Government Press, Aizawl. C/850


